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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1845.

PERSEVERANCE.MR. MOORfcJJ "SPEECH Concluded.
consenting t nich atc, as will not only foreclose
Ult aMHnn to the greatest advantage of creditors,

ft. I

!l :

edly nnd loo nnlilir.ly, to he pcrmitlrd to piss j

unnoticed. It was a deliberate, preim-dila-

North (Carolina Institution
l or TJjf tUnt and IBtm.b. -

id of Tamsrlan, the terror of whose arms
: Proceeding. In Congress.

Jl1 ).
Th Senate was occupied, to-- d iv, in consular.

i r.i'.i
olr. Oliiigm.in into Ithe I ft was part of 3I1,S !i :' will lie opened for the receptio-- i , L 1

" Ii ill
but without detriment to the public. And those who
make the objection of repudiation, eeem to be per-

fectly at ease in contemplating a sale forced upon the

led insult ilesigiicil, wn repent, to loree

ciinci-rt- i l, dialiiilical pl.in, t,i l.ill l!ic nam
who li.iii dared to ho m j i e , . ul ' S.uillnrn

a ol II'upii,, ulioiii ,h,. U( of May next. III ill. U.VI I
,;l luileli l'l,Mi,i,i colnn.oilious buitUifii
b.'eil ol,.llM-.- ,, 4 .ritAltu ik.i

Company and the principal creditor, which Will not.

diet. ilmn. noil if, n.s was lal nilit ruinurt'i

ingtho bill to reduce the r iles ol (i,igp, anil to
reform the frank. ng privilege. All the amend.
aienta offered were rejitcied, the majority ol ibo i

Senate seeming disposed to i:ike the bill as it i

came from the ComniiUee. The (pu-tio- u pcml- -

ing at the adjournment was the motion of Mr.

, TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

The following CurrespoiuK-nce- , which explains it-

self, is published at the reipiest of several of the sign-

ers :

Raleigh, January 2ir. 1845.
Da. John Bkckwitii :

DkirSir: The undersigned have learned with
sincere regret, your purpo:m tg leave Raleigh, with a
view to fix your residence in another State.

Iu the place to which you are going, and among
the new connections which you are about to form,

we desire for you, Dear Sir, all the consideration and
happiness to which you are so justly entitled by your
private and professional worth. And, we beg leave

to assure you, that you will carry with you, where-eve- r

you go, the heart-fel- t respect and affection of

those you leave behind, who have known you best

nil . r i.n li.Mua clo'.,l,,n or liicnds, who are of this
unl,.,i,,ua e (,.,.. aill uh, li ,r;uiiL-.it- , msills t
have il,,,,,, K.,e aa 11CUI (I,,. ,lni(, uiup,,,,,,- - t,e yc100
lisposHiblf,

Kur ili,. Pupil, ,prMi-nt- at any (ur
be!, ecu ( .in, Ihiriu. 'IMir l"i,,.,u ,...n i., .

.iiici-- has fallen, it is a riolitfous retribu-

tion. Ids III,, oil In- on Ins mill l.c.nl.
We ,,i I,, ,i ,v lio!iilynnr speak it

as.,i partisan, '.'e iniolil In: looie spft'ilic. 't .
tuagny, to siriKe oui mo win spri,oii, vvim n gives

to members, in lieu of the franking 'prmh-g- now
enjoyed by them, live wo covers d uly during
each session pf.Coiigroge.

' T cie.v , ii,,, i,,,,v I r n.iuirril t

il il ,,,. t.
'I'lu i e IS no in. i, , ,( i,, Kins, i r

u i lift r p ' ' ' v
1 i Lie same I'nneipa: .,d h. faoiily and

will be at all luiii'S under his ure and direction.
line man I ne Icui ile Pupils will be ui!i r Tie e,,e( ial cure of

Aer the Eastern nations, and whose successes

Hwt unparalleled, that this celebrated warrior

oned a lesson of perteneravee from an insect,

w"jnever afterward forgotten. When closely

Pal his enemies', he took refuge in some old

V left to) his solitary musings, he espied an
ulr and striving to carry away a grain of

c,r,lnavailin; efforts were repeated 69 times,
and I scvern (me,, bo soon as'he reached a
cert of projection, he fell back with his

,urmont it. But the 70th time, he
Dore

f spoils ill triumph, and left the wonder-'nf- f
'Climated und exalting iu the hope of fu-

ture vt jjow. simple the incident ! How
! Well was it said by the ancient

King fit" (Jo to the ant thou sluggard ; consider
her Wilis wise." The Fame tenacity of pur-

pose, tlnfliM hijigfrrerfranrf, would ensure
triumplcrM i B thC'sand instances where

,,(., tj14 carccr 0( ;Ue despondinj and
supine.

i

'TficTTIouse, at an early hour, resolved itself
into a Committee of ilio Whole u the 'State of

the.Union, Mr. U'el'cr, uf Ohio, m the clitir, and
resumed the consuleintionof the Oregon bill, and

only destroy the Taltie of the properly, bat, forever,
destroy the corporation iUelf, and consequently cut
uff every crediler for all time to eooi.

''Sir, in advocating this measure, I am influenced by

do motive which my heart la loth to confess, and
vriiich I have not frankly avowed on this floor. For
years I have been of ouiuivn that all insolvent insti-

tutions of this kind ought to be sold, and pa into the
bands of anew Companr. My entyfttfpe of preserv-

ing the Raleigh and Gaston Uoad for the public use,
is in the Change of proprietors, as I declared when
the foreclosure of its mortgage was before the House.
I would lend no helping hand to destroy either of the

f rival Virginia Companies ; und I am as ready now.
If circumstances required it, to save by my best ef-

forts, humble, I know, they are, the Petersburg Com-

pany, as I have shon myself to be, to save the
Portsmouth Company: The best Interests of this
State demand the preservation of both.

The bill, in my judgment, compromits nothing of
our dignity, or honor ; yields no power to uur sinter
titate derogatory to our sovereignty, but simply holds
sat U ber, for the joint preservation of a great work
of internal improvement, the same hand which we
lield ent to her for its joint construction. If she wills
its downfall, we must submit. If she cun devise a
leas exceptionable mode of preserving it, I shall be
ready to rejoice at the substitute.

Hi tin- - I
'

n tun. i ii:, ,, r. t'l, loan.. hi ; ai,.l we
deplore liiat he should have eons der-t--

liiinel called upon to iiifet tin- - insults
of lhe Alab.'im an, m Kits ht m,9 matter.

Tlie tiillowt "' iu l,i llns mill: i

we copy Iriiin llo- - W aslu :i;:,i i ( 'urft saiui.
ilenc-i- ! of the New n k Ad '.

and longest ; who have enjoyed the pleasure of your

society in orivata life ; who have had the benefit of Messrs. Duncan, Uelser, and Dowlm, eeverilly
addressed the Conmiiitee in its favor. The
Committeje tln-- rose, and reported progress.

ine vvite ,, the I'nn, ipj und the alatrnn, und the ut- -j

111,'ht arft'.ltiiM will he jjiven and cue taken, to
j iln- looilorl, mid b,ip,inoi,, n well ui tin, imptuve--

oient nl all 111:' Pupil's
The far the Session of ten ni,,,iilis will lie

'hie liiioilu'd iin.l suiy ilnllars far Uourd, Washing
an, I l unioii, Ini hiiuli); llic m i issary I!,,, A t,i:t ill
exn uses, ( lolluni,' and .Medicul al lend mice
pa il lr, uur s,.mi iinminlly Nl Hdnlire.

I lie iny l est rs will lie pr.Htire.I.
,s ihe er ,l I'upiU in iy The precise!
'" '' "I'enui ihe ctij,, ,v, t,,, in a
I'll" e .tv iirt. iu.'M.

Ail '"Mil- J ! ir, on ili,. siii,(e.-- of the lilslilu.

to :l

j ... r
your Medical services; and who will always cheerful-

ly bear testimony to your excellence as a man, and to

the skill, integrity and punctilious delicacy with

which you have uniformly discharged the important

and confidential duties of your Profession.

i.
' t n i r ae

Mr

ouwtjnf.It

1 lie.ir nut 0 ie opuuon ri re j
ler ol iln assault made hv Mr. '

i.ini; i an. ill his recent hip'tIi
ed lis an id jusufje.ili.'e, linraJieil
an, I in itlioains attack. II' in

lllo.sl HaltsUf
l.r,ns id hliu r

sto.'tu Mr. C.iis t reanoeahle to lie'pro.icl
ii,,", a la VV . . . if i : . I s, Dmi, lldlelBh.

Alter receiving auu reli-rrm- t lie report ol the
Commissioner of Paten's, on nvci ni by Mr. Mr.
Kay, the House jg:,in riisolvrd i'm-I- i:i'oa Coin

miltee of the Whole on tin? s'ate of the Cnon,
Mr. Tlhli.a:. ol" Kentucky i:i lie cli ir, and

t up and considered three of the general
ion lulls, viz: Tlie lull iu ,king appropn

for the si-- r id- of the l'os! O'li .e Depart-
ment for the liscil 5;lr e:i,!.ng lilt Ii June, l.Sll'i ;

the bill in. ikmg ap;.r iprialuin l"r ho payment o
revolution irv .'iod o'ln-- i"ii.iii'iiers ; ami the bill

!, In the I'ruicipil,j
f i.fui in ,itui i,t j,

Will h ill,.,,l,.,t in I.MMia.llv

ID" Tlr of tha "Alabama Journal" has been

presented n0Te vegetable of the Cabbage
kind, raiaae(,d sent from Belgium, by the Hon.
II. W. r. This vegrt . lile is about the sine

of a sinalL,g js perfect Cabbage, firm
and whitjuiJ to be a niort delicule dish, and
superior 4f the Bame family ol plants. The

interests of lh oii:h lliil h:sd;siricl was rep-

resented in the person of trailur ; and furlher,
when Mr. ('. desired tu ejcpl.iin liis pMt.oil fcinl

nie;iiiin,.r on some ao tii niivliieli in
bv Mr. lie' laiier ind.ivid-.- il refused

to iillow Iiiui tie- - iru ilee, and wilii a sneer, toM

.him loeviil nn rUrir: rr. Il isa bold nitd lie.

All ,ip,,i,.,iui,. lor a,,,s.,ii for Pupils, whoo
J'sreniM urc mil ahle to u,ip..u i;.a, euher in full or
in ari, shoiihi Iv ,,,.,.1,. , Ku-llni.'- v, C0V.

i in im, I'rrsnU-ii- ol ili,' lai. jj. , 11,,,,,,!. ."

Before you leave us, wc desire to utter you some

testimonial of respect, which may as a public

manifesiJtion of feelings not peculiar to ourselves, but

shared with us 1a a nuin.rotis b.idy of your friends

in this City. Nothing occurs to ii" so appropriate for

the purpose, ns a Public Dinner; ami we resyeci fully

ask you will mime n day on which we may oiler this

inadequate, but sincere ex;i pjc3! and at-

tachment.
We are, dear Sir, very truly yo-.i- friends,

WM. O. HILL. M. I). WESTON It. GALES,

RALEIGH REGISTER,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Ull I.I II niietpi!.seeds wer May,nnd transplanted iu August .Mr. t'l.iM.HAN to the last I f,iiti a ions ol d eiluri tolerinir

resor!
.!. IHIft.

ii,,l, 'n,!,'iit ,V .sl ini!ni,l copy
as other 11 plants are, each plant producing

If a in an ol 'honor" nt the Smith,-an-

said Al ili. inn in has heon r itiiie.l in his
s I am told th It lie' Noilh Cain1, ll.l gen- -

.11'. TiiOHC

iiiuultee ol
id time

mailing npropri il ions lor certain
tlie United JSt.nc-- lor the slum v

bills, after d upon m (

tl.o Whole, v.i-r- seven!';,' icj.I t!

and pnssLii.

from thirty sf these beautiful little Cabbage
heads.

now the
ilea ii ,

lleuienTuesday,. February 4, 1845, I Ian an luiversily,p ol irieat neil'C, StOlIt

H S.-- , nd Term ol ihe LA V II II ,kl.en lioiii Ins
provokeJ

lion, iilnl not casiiv lo l,o il

i u ' i purpose, v, hen 1, us T I iiiu'tsii) f,,r ili,- piesenl Acudemicsl war will7

W. II. McK EE, M. l. J A. IREDELL,
L. W. SCOTT, M. D. GEO. E II UXJEU,
N. L. STI l'll, M. I). t . & IIINTi N,
R. I!. II VVWOOD, M. 1). ItK HI). MINES,
C E. JOI1NSO.',Jr.M I). (il'O. W. MORDECAI

ALItEKTNM I.Dl-.S-

.JA'. II. BUY AN,
- II. V. .MILLER.

to seek redress.
TCH BANKING.

The stalie ScoUh baiikingsv-- t
trsted, safi",t, l,v the fact .s

UALEItm it GASTON KOAU.

The attention of Stockholders is directed to the
Jin :m

.Merrick,
n on I'ehiimrv jjs, ,s ir,.OjaScni rc t tho a i "a.'-- . of .Mni is ilhu-..- .

the l.itr
eall for a General Meeting, contained in this paper. investiiratf r a c,nunittec of the lluiise of Com

mons, it r'd ' whereas in Scutlaud the

whole los'ed by the public from the bonk fail-

ures, for p a'"1 amounted to 32,000,

the loss u'ic during Ike previous year in

IIai.ki.jii, Jwtary 25, .

Oent'.rmrn : I have received your note, but iu what
terms sjiall I frame a reply ? To say that I have been

Irttidow wu caumaiea al tk.n times that deeply affected by your kind and llattering expression
amouy of respept aud attachment ; by your warm and deei- -

'RIAL Ol-- McNULTV.

CONFIRMATION.

This Holy Rite was administered in Christ Church,

Raleigh, on Sunday last, to eight persons by Rt. Rev,

Bishop Ives.

DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.

We would invite public attention to the Advertise-

ment of Mr. Cooke, contained iu this paper, announc-

ing that an Institution for the instruction of the Deuf
and Dumb wilt Speedily go into operation in this City.

At the recent Session of our Legislature, an Act was

passed, appropriating Five thousand Dollars a year
from the School Fund, for the education of the Deaf
and Dumb, and Blind. The President and Directors

of the Literary Fund, to whose discretion the appro

the Pest Odice b,,l was taken up
Tho ipiestioii wis upon strikieg out the ninth

section, vvtcli ri strirta ti, fm-kin- pr.v,leg and
Mr. Phelps. e;ii, ke at sumo lenrlh in nor if

the motion. was cure ,1 ulioruards by ihe
following vole : Ayes 'Si, . iys 17. v

Mr. U.ighy then moved s,i lo amend the fifth
sectjon, as to give the Ii uiliieg privilege lo mem-

bers of Congress, the Si-- i rolnry o! iln- - Semite and
the Clerk of the I louse. Tins makes the. mem.
bers and ollicers ihe only exceptions, and leaves
the thousands of Post .M isters to pay their own
postage.

Mr. White, of Indiana, opposed tiie whole sec-

tion and ohjer'ed to tukiii" nwav the Iraukinir
privilege ol Postin asters. lie was willing tore,
strict, but not to abolish it.

The discussion was continued to a late hour,
chiefly between Messrs. Uuchauaii and Ifugbv,
and without making progress iu the lull, the

dod .testimony to the manner iu which my social and
professional duties have been discharged amongst you ;

to say that I shall ever regard your approbation thus
declared, as at once amongst the most cherished re

I he design ol this laytilulimi is lo nllard a roin-ple-

ionise nl cdiicahiui for u'eiitleiniui intenil-lll-

lo ,ra, lite in any of die luuled Stales; Slid, a
syslenislie rtu of sliidus in roiunurcial

m e lor inrrrliiinls und in, li of business. INo
niilic inslrncueil is uivcn ill ihe local ir pei ulinr JU-- n

audi n, ol any p i, li. ul ,r .lale ; but the l.ilirury,
,,f neaitv Hdixi v,iHies, (innislies nmple

on', r the siii.ly ol l.i.'.il li and prnclice ; und
ihe stuih'uts aie pm.iu lj , in ibesii iiulins. by
iln- us ,h-- i.siou iiioy re.iiue. Tin! nclive
laliors ol iiisimui en sr.. sh.ucl eipiully between Mr.
lusii, e S i on v .uni rmlesser leu i u,:ir, who bus
the iinmediale s,,,.,nili ii.lei.ee ol lite luivv School.

,'a p.u icehir ,yurse ol previnn study is reqilisila
lor lehui-sin- u ; lull every student is injuued to pro-ilu-

, siuiionials el hi yoed nioitil chumcter ; aud
lo K'e tun,, ol r,'.lia in the Mcwurd. with a surety
icsi.h lit in Massiieloisel Is, l elnluiotied for tho pay-i.le-

ol all caHene ilef-- ; or ijislead ,, a bond, hs
e.av ilepin.it .',0 wiih t he Stew ,n d nl the ,'oinmcnce-in- ,

nl ul each leiin, lo be re unci bv him idl ihe end
,,l ihe lerui, and then to be ai'i ei.nli d for. No stu-
dent is mall ictllated until snrh tesluiiutiluU lire

and uni n. Ihe luiiion fees nrc fid
t leini, ao l ") I," half 01 any Icsrr Iraclion of a

of the Lrnicf Slates vs. McSully,
I

jj--e

on e,'10 hag been in progress since 10

Tin: iioiisr. and tiik i. x oiht i r...

"Hal hnl" said the horse, an, he caper d with glei

Kound tho meailew thai sl.irli'd f lie uuy,
"There'll hs wry little more use innv fur nie

T'J harnessed t carriae '

a a ciiiiein enalure Ihev'vc get t that Irani

hat a .puHine and snorting he makes

And 'lis said thai he eats neither fonder nor grain --

Wood and ualiu ale ull thai he takes.

st.imaeCjisiitmnrer
II,., than that of a horse,

Te manage su' h herrihle

I'ih just ni. if I i heal.l eat rails, or worse,

And yet hu 1ms never einnigh

An then what n spirit the fellow relaiii3 !

So tlleless his bo'.ttin. a reod ;

And he never tiiius tail Ie the w.nd, er lb- - r.uiis,

And all niu-- t ,'! out of his roa J I"

And the old horse laughed loudly, "Me! be! he! hr

I,et them unve Oil as fast as Ihey plea'-

A Ii ' for Ihe railways the nit). i, lows fur no--

To rumble or rest at my ease !

t.w.r..;n i.Ar.,.. irt..t: kt n i
O cW "'"ii, "fiui u j uaiiLi-- iiiui buii anu
(j()jJ'ho prosecution is conducted by P. R.

pen(q, District Attorney, and Mr. MeNully

is d' y James lloban, F,sq., of Washing- -

collections of the past, and the most inilueiitial mo-

tives to exertion for the future ; to say that my former
regrat at parting from you, has by this swutaneous
mark of your favor and esteem, been deepened into
heart felt sorrow ; to say thene things, would but
poorly express my feelings ou this occasion ; yet poor
as this expression is, it is all I can command-

toniiiics M. Keed, Lsq., of I'liiladelplna.
priation was committed, have engaged the services ' gjjiessag have given in their testimony
of Mr. Wiu-ia- D. Cuoke, a gemlemau every way 0.d it is probable the exauiiiiatiuh will

Happily even this is unnecessary, for you have but toqualified for the task, und whose testimonials are of co'for some days longer,
Senate adjourned until Monday next.

iluUHE or ilKPKKHENTATIVES. The whole
tlie vary highest order, to superintend the instruction I I'a'ioiml Intelligencer.
Oftho Deaf Mute No arrangement hum ret bcon j j ,

. .. . .' t .i nr... .1 I '
maua, we Deuev., lor me euuca..on o. me uuuu, auu ,,,,, :,. r. M()rpv

' . - -O jmay perhaps prove most advantageous, for the pre

hi,And the horse capered on in a spree uf del,-An- d

I've nothing further tu I, il,

I'er 1 MUircclj had time, ere we were uat of

Tu hid the old fellow

,'ht

rrt of a letter from Daniel Webster,

v&a as follows :

k for no great political good to this coun-tt- h

shall iiot be accomplished by the
Vail the good they can do, they can do

as. There is no reaiun for chaniiincr. I

sent at least, to send them out of the Slats te be in-

structed. All that now remaius then to carry the
beneficent and praiseworthy intentions of our Legisl-
ated iuto full etiect, is that tha frieuds of the enter-

prise, and of the unfortunate class of our fellow beings

for whose benefit il has been devised, should exert

SWuig was spent in the discussion of the Oregon
Bill; of which, the " Ir.telhgencer" well observes:

"A Debate has begun in the House of s

upon a h.'l, reported in that body, fo'
establishing a Territorial Cn enini 'iit in Oiikoon.
Having passed a bill to establish a verumeiit
in the tern'ory ol 'I'KXAf, w Inch the House has
no more right to IriJate about llun thH territory
of Ireland, or S.oilaiid, not to fpeak of (,'anadi
or California, tho proposition to a gov-

ernment in a territory the title to the ponsessuni
of which is at this moment ihe subject of nego.
tiation with a foreign Power, m ist he considered
comparatively however positive-
ly wrong it may tic."

consult your own generous hearts for a lull explana-
tion of that which any words of mine woulH prove
totally inadequate to convey. Yut I must beg to

decline that manifestation of your regarJ which your

letter tenders. It is one w hic h, deeply as I feci Its val-

ue, cousidered as shewing the estimate placed on my

character by your partiality, is scarcely suited to the

private and retiring habits, that, as you know, have

marked my past life, and is certain' y unnecessary fur

the kind purposes which induced the oiler, that being

fully accomplished by the o.Ter itself, aud the t rmt
in which it has been made.

In conclusion gentlemen, I as ire you that my

prayers aud best wishes will nut hu wanting fur the

wel.are of the community in which I have passed so

many years, und fur the happiueus uf each one of
you, as well as of every friend whom I leave be-

hind me.

And I may be permitted I hope, to say to my
Medical Brethren in particular, that I sarucslly
wish them many years of honorable and successful

themselves to procure Pupils, aud induce them to y will not change eiihcr their principles,

leim'; which enlilles ihe aluilent In llle Use of the
t 'ollcip' nod Law l.iiirarie-- , und J'eil Hooks, and a
Iree nduilssloii In u he public Lfctutes ill the

liibiriiffiiHi in iv be hid in any Foreign
l.aiii.ui iue laujjlil in ihe I nivi rsity, for the additional
lee ot $ 0 a year for each l ,ni;ii,igi. s tubed. The

uses el a who all tho
vnr ui r,iu.l,n,li;e. will i,i.t eirred Ihe folhining :

Tiiiiioti, J lin and cure uf room, with o uf
luniiluie, ul, o.t i VH. Mould, from t9l lo
jf I S - I. Iiom j I.', i.. f;l). V ashnnj Irani flf
to Jrall Total, J.'.l.l lo Ji:il, exclusive uf clothes
and what l lermed ,o, kel money.

In regard l,i ihe iniiooni of pockel money, neithrr
expe.lieiicy nor the Usages el iMy ieq,iirs that il
shoulil be la'?e.

M, ,, I, lit , v ho have pursued their slndirs in llns
eho,,l ,,r iTiri e terms, utul Allellievs al Liw who,

aber li.iv mo i,.,. adiiuued In the bar iri Stales wlu-r-

s previous couise of sunly for nl least ,,n year is re
ipiirld, have puisiic.l lie? ir siii'lies in tins Mclieol for
live icuiis, an- enlilli ,1 up,, utile cerldicae and

ol i.lu' Law tirid ivfer i,dsir,7

opportunities iow placed tUsurcs, or their Da nes.'
Frcehmd & Hall,

Uroi'vrs, Willi', snail Ti-- a lt
.Nu. C',i, fonnrrlv a. 1, Lidit Strttl Wlnirf,

itAl.riMOlu:,

avail themselves of the

within their reach.

' I sat here reminded, sir, that some gentlemen CHARLESTON, JAN. ISlO.
for sule. en j lunus, tlie loll,,

Ailic'.ts, all ol which, have been !.( Ie,l
lave expressed hopes that liicy will be able to over- - eight and nine o'clock last
raa aud earrv od with tlie:ii the North State, and 1

, ik; was discovered in the in enor of a large
leant that a great edort is to be made by the com- - f
bined energies of the party for that purpose. But I 1 ry "rick Ware House on Magwood s

cn tell those gentlemen that J. C. Calhoun and his t'harf, the property of Charles Magwood,

w oh judgment :

.New Orleans & I'oito Kico Snuars of vaiious iiuulil,es.

d j(V do ,Mela-se- s

fiitfiir Moose l'ariuly Syrup, ery superior
I 'inihvd and Powdered I. oof rfuii ir

clioue have never had the eur of North Carolina. In Ataiiiing about G50 bales of Cotton. The
18ja, with great unanimity, snfrlooK grouua against
them aud for the Union, and is still for it. She is

1'xsion Now York &. Uall'o. iln of vsii his grade mlislacloiy cxjiliiiiauon, to the drgrL-- of Uaichtlur
devotion to a profession, distinguished by learning und Murjcaibo. I.nuuiru iV Ido t.oll.e i ul Laws.( ioveriiliiciil Jualso a genuine Whig State. She was Whig m 1 75,

irljeu she made the lirst doclaratiou of independence,
aad her sons still in their hearts cherish and will

l j' A ppli 'iilions for adiiiiasinn are lo be mad e lo
riolessur i;.'!i;i;.M,i: I", ut Cinnbridge.

Piinilmdijc, Jan, SH, Is 15.

fjere confined by the great exertions of

tj Department, to the building in which
tjinated. By the falling of a portion of the

the South aide, some injury was done to
I Patrick's Counting house adjoining, and
et to add, that two of the members of the
Tire Engine Company were slightly

a negro drayman, the property of

maintain the principles of their fathers."

.New Ueillord an,! A uiinc'iei Sptrin ( un lies

(iuu I'uwder, Imperial, V. Hyson and lilni Teas,
some of which are ol lirsl chop and can be highly re-

j

coiiiinemled ; . ul mf its, t luxes, Mace, Cinnamon,
. i . ... 11 1.. l..fil,..r Milh n lull asuilllielll '

(. L1NUMAN 8 ApteCD.

Moat truly and gallantly spoken, Mr. Clinumax
Yes, North Carolina is Whig to the core, and Whig Ihiaway.V , "s

ul all Hoods in our lino reter Ie Wuu
I: i;.i ... I o. iw iuwiovt

benevolence, and that after the close of life, each
of them may be numbered among the benefactors

of mankind ; amongst those who have lived to relieve

the sufferiugs, and promote the happiness ef others.
Faithfully,

Your friend,
JOHN BECKWITIL

Messrs. Weston R. Gales, Jas. Iredell, George E.
Badger, C. L. Hinton, Rich's! Mines, Geo. W. Mor-deea- ij

Aldorl Smedes, John H. Brvan, H. W. Miller,
Esqs.; and Drs. William G. Hill, W. H. McKee, L.
W. Scott, N. L. Stith, R. 11. Haywood, Charles E.
Johnson, Jr.

,UOV Ihe Siibsi-i- i ier, on the flight of die 51thden, was, from the same cause, instantly
neero inaii named t,Uir.tl.l. .Njuf ne--The fire was, no doubt, the work of an

lie will remain. Ever stern and indexible in her
devotion to principle, she will continue to battle as

manfully iu tbeJwur of glooi and defeat, as amid

trie triumphant huzzas of a rejoicing people. She

l n,-- l, a

Valuable Properly lor Sak-;-- --; years ef S4, yellow cm- -

Remark aiii.i: lscai'k fuo.-.-i iikai ii One
of lliifcondiiclorb ot Ihe Western Kail Roud,
Mr. Luther, had a miraculous cseapt: I nun
death last Tuesday. When wilhiiisix miles
of Springfield, the train going at the rale id

0 or 5 miles an liuur, a 8 idilt u jolt ol the
car, caused, probably, by couiniy in cuuiact
with a stone on the rail, threw him oil' uni,'

pitched Ii m into suuvv ilrill, uhoni
eight feet from the Irani, lie sunk down
Severn! fci-- t into the snow iiuliaiiulil and un-

injured. Having scraiiilileil out in lime tu
catch a glimpse of the train lu Ihe ilistanee,
as il turned a curve at the base of a lull und
disappeared from view, In: look a survey ol

Ins bed iu tlie S'liiW hank, when he iliseuv
ereil that if he had fallen ten leel Imm where
lie did, in either direction, bo must have
been killed iilst inllv, ns ho would haveeome
ur contact with stones or Iro.en earlli. The
irainwcnl on to Springlit Id, where l!ie loss
of l he conductor was discovered; he engine
was backed, men placed on tin: lookout, unii
in a few moments the conductor ja-ii- ;it his
post ou the lrain, us well in ever, and with ii

heart full of gratitude In Providence, lor the

ry. crahly iiiii k spoken, aud has lost one
ef lu ttotii t, I Ie has a wile, bclimiiiiiK to Mr.i. Trs: its or uam;k;ii.

will watch over and guard the true interests of the
tiuilding ilself was insured in the Georgia
Ice Company, and the Cotton in certain
ork offices, wiih the exception of 95 bales, 711. 1, be sold positivVTy .wilboiil reserve, on

Tuesday, the 1st ol Apul licit, Uein- - Hie --'ml
vere insured in the Insurance and Trust

J ajiiCK l'Vin ,, ir !eiv I . i 14 li I I'ost Ollire, Wake
leuniy, whete he wt'l pro!, ably endeavor In make bis
way. I am j,pr heiutve Ihai he may have procured
(Ijee piipers.or a turned paws. I will ,' reward of
1'irieeii lloltars to anv person who will iipprtihend

,l,.,. ,11 H p Siiorriuf tuiuil. ( if not

country with a vigilance that shall enshrine her name

ia the heart of every Patriot in the land. And even,

if left alone iu her' integrity, she will stand up against

the corruption of the times, and will always reply to
hy of this City. Patriot. ol 111 private sale.j ihai l,g 3 imy irw ilrifU.

Building, rienrly U feel a, piare, ami fill feel Iniih
the charge, of bringing such a national calamity upon RUCTIVE FIRE IN NASHVILLE- -

on the orner of Kayelienlle iin.l llaru li Mieels. in

the centre i,l Hip t.'ily, and lorinunf two l the bet
leoeoieels ill Itiileljh lor SUV klllil of business. Il

unii, anu Conine unii in uuy j.iii so inai 1 i(ci 111m

ukiiiii. M II V TA VI.U1!.
Kuisleii, Lenoir Co., Jan. H J .I .

I ifhave to record one of the most destruc- -
the country, as the election of Loco Foco Rulers

"Thou caiis't not say did it !" res which have occurred iti our city
ny ears. It broke out on yesterday

has a 1'aasiitfe of leet ihrooh the cenlie. bom one

end to Ineoiher.upon ein b floor, so dial eveiy huoin in

die I louse may be approached wnllout luivmg lo pa-- s

il.r.,, o.t, ,.re 11, in ai,oilier, llefide the e ou ihe
O Mr. Polk, the' President Elect, according to , A. Worrell,ii i g, as we learn, in a nine-pi- n alley,

rear of the large and valuable blockan announcement iu the Nashville Union, was to

leave that city for Washington on the 1st of Februa-

ry, (Saturday lost.) Having declined, it is under
nrogcrvattoii of Ins life,ck buildings belonging to Gen. bulli Br.,d I! nr. ..v elerutl Nlore Kooms llave 1,, FORWARDING .& COMMISSION MERCHANT,

conslrurteil in the very best slyle and al- gieal ex .tURI'OIK, Va.
pense; umlerneai I. are two fine dry Cellars. The

nr Mrr,.l,i,l!j r118iKc.. fur Salson the corner of Hroad aud Market
stood, to accept the invitations tendered him by hia

J '' ol""'' ,e """""'' B or ll.shrruneiit. .hall receive ,,,. .l.muioi.i:i!..i . Ar n.,MU u,...,:..nu k.. iu. kpuilllUUl iridium, ui puuu.. m u vj ,111 maj, ,11 . , . .. .
and lihcisl relvsu'as made thereon.

i.irn.Rvci.s:
a.inl Teneoieiit. designed for r arnily resulenres - one

having 4, and the other Hi airy and coiiunodriu.

h,, in- - ; arel ,11 the rear of 1I111 lunlilinj, llieiu is ii
will probably reach Washington ibout the 1 Oth of nic aiiiiut tomb giTcii,auuiii uailgili,

idjoining frame buildings on .Market
the month. ' Messrs I'atterscn c.were in flames; and before the assis

Mk. Gales : I have understood for some
weeks past, that it was the intention of Dr. John
Beck with, that able Physician and valuable
Citizen, to remove Ie Petersburg ' to reside.
was in hopes that this intention on his part would
be abandoned, and that we should still have his
services in a profession, which he has graced both
by his skill, learning and gentlemanly demeanor;
but there is now no longer room for hope in this
respect. I see from his Card in the Petersburg
Intelligencer, that it is his determination to re-

move to that place, and to continue the practice
of his profession. May happiness and proerity
attend him. He has been with us for many years,
and all might be appealed to, to say wlieiher he
has not contributed as much towards the comfort,
the happiness and virtuous improvement of our
community as any man who has lived anion? us.
With a heart always open to the calls of d. stress,
ready at all times, to the full extent of his meafis,
to assist the needy ; kind, gentle, benevolent",
and highminded in his intercourse with all, he
cannot but meet with encouragement from those
amongst whom he intends to cast bis lot. He
will long'be Ve numbered here by many who
have received the benefits of his professional
skill, and had occasion to appreciate his many
virtues. He will no doubt receive, as he will be

new Kitchen and oilier (Jut House vLermiurg, a- -
. branch T. Hurl, K,

YES ! HOW IS IT 1 of the fire companies could be given

prom the ilarlfurd Joinnai.
iNSt'LT, AliAINSI' IsrjliPEMIlLSl.t I'llr. Ill LU-r-- 'A

noticed yesleiday ifie dillicu It) In lwo u Mr.
Clingmaii, S Ing, of Nor th Carol rim, and Mr.
Yancy f X0Ci, d. vM.lliiiuia, ineiilioueil
some vague reports as lo the resu!i. hat-eve- r

that result miiy have been or may he, it

is, of course,, impossible lor in to tell.- -

There are euine ciicuinsl.-ince- conn' cled
with this matter lioweter, winch sliould be

understood. Ever since M r. Cliifgmmi look

This valuable Ituildniij is covered with Tin, and is

one of Ihe best, mosl convenient and rleijiiil e- -

lahhshiiieiils m the !idie, and beiMK in rl ol

iheCey, w.lh a slight altciaium, ui,ir,ht bec nvene,

David Carter, .. Ilnleigh, N. U.
Messrs. .Inn. W. .Xoiiihnll llo., Murfrfeebo n'.
Norfolk, Vs., Keb. I, 18l". 10 9ms

e..

Tn nil ray : "

"How is it" said Gen. McKav the other day, "thajre had extended to the whole of the
Whig belurned out of office, he immediateljj blockf and made such progress that

settles bis accounts, and we hear nothing more ols found impossible to resist it or save
him sod the Democrat, who would bold on to ofuuildiiigs. Tlie interiors were entire-fic- a,

i turnout fo his disbonosty, and never settleinsumed nothing but the walla being

into a splendid Hotel II co-- l in Ha ercc'ion, tngelli-- '

er wiMs die iiround, ihe sum of $14,70(1.
,)U are hereby nolihed Hull I lists been sirestelI I sll ni.a ..ll.ur ...A Iwu MlalV Itria-- 11:111.

.Wilminamn Mrcei. likewise in or about "' r"l'"" "" uiijar,riiaum issueu ssmnsi m- -
tiMtf- -

ol Thoirfas K. snd returna- -
. , , ... . . .1 .. - ... f .!,.. 1'., (,.. .k lea n..r ll,oip ,.r. oic iiifijii,

Ilia iiouie auu uecioeu siauc ,;;.--. 6 " - Ms it,e I'm rul l'l. .ml Unarler .Sessions.
rule, bodly for the Iftiiiiiiy of Wake, on ihe 3,1 Men- -,,,.,1,,..,.. . f il,,". ' two excellent Store Kooins, and above

.
are 4 comlort-reproVfj,,- g

.,
the I ,;, d,v)tJ , , pMrf. rill. Hl)u,e ... to be heldI

lie has beendisumoi.ists, r,1(.le , eM .Ccr,mm,l uion to iw.. bus,, ynullifiers. and brusrv. A. 1). I K IS, nhen snd where 1

us accounts. We have got no Oi cunisr ana ns"""'sj
quawa evarytbinj with the Treasury: while b buildings pf Gen. ZolIicofTer were

SwartwBut and Hoyt, w. have lost, I know not koiH boul aear ago, and were great or.

fu ,,",t Part "f ,he cy- - They Werenauf waiwo I dant uaderiUnd all this.--
ipied by O. 1. Cairoir, A. D. Berry, J.

tT K Tesolutioa has passed the Legislature of Aiwkins 6i Co., Dry Good merchants,
W, to tubmit to the people, through the bllojJhn T. Hill and Gilbert, Grocers.

box, tha oi.i;, .riL. n.mnv.1 f ih nt finjframe houses belonaed to Geo. W. Mar

slistl apply lo lake the heiiefil of ihe Act for ihe renmrked mail. It has been the settled policy
bel ul Insolvent IJruiurr I ou can am-ii- auu
ji'Ct, if you, think in, iper.

8. I.. TUCKER.
Raleitu, dsn. 21? 7 3t

of Southern Lcofocos ' lo dispose of him''
or in Other words to silence his voire, by

the means peculiar lo " chivalry !" Quar-

rels have been sought for the. .evident pur-

pose of fortMnj h in inioa hostile, utlilude- -
justly entitled to receive, a liberal patronage from

iany Community in which be may in future reside. l,i i i:k ah v ri.vu.
A CITIZEN.

but have hitherto failed ol llieir oiiject.

nuaent from Tuscalousa. Co, and were occupied by W. LJ
, t . - ilford, Grocer, ami others. Considerable

.Mf.PiQCJE!!MB.-rBAUDS- . , iona of the goods were saved : what pre-Tl- ie

House of Representative of Lauisiana'ba Imomtt we are not able to sly lull we
Ppoiutcd a committee to inquire into the frauds eoierslRiiil thai the greater part of ih'6 loss;

ness men and their Inmilies ; and cost together with
the uround, upwards uf $2,500.

The whole, or any part uf the sbove described
Pr.i(K:rly, may' be hml al privaie sale on application I"
either of the undersigned ; and lo' accouim slate

will be divided and sold in separate Tene-
ments if they should prefer it. -

,

TKKMn ' Approved negotiable paper at His liank
of the aiaie of North Carolina at It dentil.

WM. Hll.U
I. J.VO UI;FFAI.0E,

V jo. HLTCIIINS,

II. T.
W. L. QI EV.

rtai.igh. rb. m. i.i

The Duke of Leicester recently presided at a But Mr Clinginaii is not the man lo be insult,
meet inir in CllMf irreeD. Dublin, whence has ed with iinnunilv, and when, after his

"lilted ,it Planuemin'a br which Mr. Cl eb.J rnverod bv in.uranr.f the Nashville i emanated a resolution to raise a sum of 10.000 ' wilherinff rebuke ol Loeofuc(sin, a few days'in

is ordered hv Ihe President and Directors of tha
IT Fund, that all Noies due aLlhia board,

oi, sr btluie tlie Ist day uf January 18 4.I an, I which
a lit I not lie renewed un or before tha 1st day of
March nen, shall be put in suil fur collection.

By Order,
. II. W. GRAHAM.

Seeiaisry of ilia Lnri Uornl.
January tj, 184. "

at ef Ilia vote ef that State. Tha, Whifs, tce. There was an insurance of 85,000 for Father Matthew in tbe first place to pay his son, it wat formally resolved that he should

a,Tote4ror tlie prtpositioh to appoint lb eomroll'icolTer's buiJdinp-- f. anil.lSor 815,000 j debts ; and in the next lo purchase bim an annuity, be shot and this younjf sprig of I lie law from
iff.

ofauiryr, aud the Locos, wth two honorable he stdekj of goods consuuictl or injured, lin order that he may continue bis labors for tba j Alabama, Xuiicy, selected to uo trie uteii.nr
fall himself the insult was made too point- -

Banner I promotion of Temperance.ptMM, Toted in a body against it.

. i

.- i-


